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To my Mom 

 



Once upon a time there was a boy named Steward, he lived with his
Mother in a Rose cottage near the sea. Stewards Mother loved the

environment, and  Steward was a good boy and loved his Mother too.
So one day, while Stewards Mother was away at work, it took even
harder work to make a flower garden for her. When he was done he

bought some seeds and then planted some in it.



Then when his Mother came back she was so suprised, "Oh, look at this garden, it's
just beautiful!" she said. Then Steward came and said, "Suprise!" "Do you like my

flower garden?"  
 

"Well, I just absolutely love it!" replied Mother, The flower garden was very beautiful
and they watered the flowers every morning and evening.

 



A few weeks later, Stewards flowers started
disappearing. each night when Steward and his

Mother were sleeping, somebody took two-
three flowers from their garden. They knew

because some of the flowers were unplugged
from the soil. 

 
The next day there were only  five flowers left.
Then Steward couldn't handle it!  "Mother! at
night I will spy the garden!" shouted Steward.

 



And then Mother thought it was to dangerous but she said "Yes, you can go, but
stay in the garden, ok?"

 
"Ok Mother" replied Steward 

 
So next night it was raining, though it rains everday so he wore his rain coat and

went out into the garden.
 



He waited for a long time, so long that he almost fell asleep. He really
wanted to find the thief, so he called Mother to do it for him, but she only
agreed to one hour. After that She woke Steward up and then he went out.
He waited for a long time until he saw a shadow moving near the entrance

of the garden!



Steward knew it was the thief so he checked it out, he thought it was the thief
who was crawling through the bushes but it was only just a turtle! Steward was
confused where the real thief was, he knew he saw the shadow! He was sad and

tired and really unhappy.
 



Steward returned back home until he just realized the turtle was the
thief because, turtles eat lettuce and carrots! (And sometimes other

plants!). He immediately went out and got the turtle and told his Mother
all about it. His mother agreed to keep the turtle as his pet and the

flower garden was all safe now.



Characters: Steward: main character
                  Mom: helps steward

                         turtle: thief of the story

Setting: Rose cottage
           The Forest



I was interested about this
book because my mother likes

the environment so I made
this just for her. I liked the

environment too.
I like the people who help the

earth stay clean and safe.





Steward lived with his

Mother in a Rose Cottage

near the sea. His Mother

loved the environment a lot

and he loved the

environment too, so he

surprised her with a flower

garden. Steward was a very

good boy and helped the

environment.


